F unc tio na lize d p ip erid ines occ ur with grea t re gu la rity in the natural product arena and as important units in pharmaceuticals. Consequently, a huge amount of effort has been d irec ted to wards d eveloping ever more effic ient methods to synthesize them. 1 For example, over the last ten years thousands of piperid ine-containing compounds have b ee n e ntered into prec linic a l a nd c linic al tr ia ls . 2 We have recently become interested in the development of 'Greener' methods for the synthesis of organic molecules of medium comp lexity, and have repo rted the pot, ato m and s tep economic (PASE) synthesis of highly substituted tetrahydrop yran-4-ones . 3 Pot, atom 4 and s tep 5 economy aims to combine as many transformations as possible into a single reaction vessel, without the need for work-up and isolation of intermediate compounds. Ideally, all the reagents should also be incorporated into the final product. T his s ho uld le ad to a red uc tion in the a mount of wa s te generated by a synthetic route due to the minimisation of b y-produc ts , re ac tion a nd extra c tio n solvents , s ilic a ge l fo r chromatographic purification of intermediate compounds and a like. Process chemists in industry have long been applying these criteria to synthetic routes and during our discussions with them we became aware of a need to extend our PASE synthesis of THPs to the synthesis of functio nalised piperidines. This Letter rep orts o ur s ucc ess at developing a five-component, pot, atom and step eco nomic, d iastereoselective synthes is o f highly functionalised piperidines.
Our in it ia l s tra tegy was s imi la r to the o ne we had developed for our synthes is of THPs , 3, 6 tha t is , disconnection of the target piperidine to a β-ketoester derivative and two aldehyde derived reaction partners (Scheme 1). In this instance we envisaged using an imine as one of the reaction partners and an aldehyde as the other, g iv ing us the potentia l fo r dive rs ification at the greates t number of positions around the piperidine ring. We initially considered using diketene as the β-ketoester derivative, however, problems with supply and the hazards associated with its use prompted us to consider other alte rnatives . One in teresting poss ib ility was to us e a β- ketoester itself and to increase the nuc leophilic ity of its α-carbon by formation of the enamine derivative. We rationalized that it may then be possible to develop a multicomponent reaction which coupled the in situ fo rma tion o f the enamine of the β-ketoester, with forma tion o f an imine and the sequential condensation of the enamine to the aldehyde and then the imine, forming the desired piperidine in a pot, ato m and step eco nomic fashion. To ass ess the feasibility of this approach we conducted a few investigative studies on the reactivity of the potential reacting partners (Scheme 2).
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We elected to use InCl 3 as a Lewis acid promoter as it had b een used previously to c atalyze Kno evenagel reactions, 7 Mannich-like reactions and imine formation 8 and Michael reactions. 9 Initially we pre-formed Knoevenagel adduct 1 and imine 2 and mixed them with aniline in the presence of InCl 3 and we were p leased that the desired piperidine was formed in a reasonab le yie ld (A). Ho wever, when this reaction was repeated in the presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate no reaction took place (B). This led us to sp eculate that the reac tion was actually promo ted by trace amounts of HCl pres ent in the InCl 3 , although when we ran the reaction using a solution of HCl in 1,4-dioxane no product was formed (C). We next examined the reaction o f pre-formed enamine 3 with benzaldehyde and imine 2 in the presence of InCl 3 . In this case the desired piperidine 4 was again formed in a moderate yield (D). T he Brøns ted acid promoted reaction was also investigated, and in this instance a 19% yield of piperid ine 4i was recovered from the reac tion (E). Given the success of routes A and D, we inves tiga ted the in-situ formation of both the enamine and the imine and their condens ation/cyclisation reactions , wh ic h is in e ffec t a five-component condensation reaction. We were delighted that not only did this reaction yield piperidine 4i, it did so in an increased yield of 60% (F). The relative stereochemistry of the 2,6-phenyl groups in 4i was co nfirmed as trans-by single crystal X-ray analysis (Fig 1) . Thes e stud ies provid ed p roof o f co ncept that a fivecomponent condensation reaction was indeed a viable approach to the PASE synthesis of highly functionalised piperidine rings. We suggest that a plausible mechanism for the formation of piperidine 4i involves the Lewis acid pro moted formation o f imine 2 and enamine 3, enamine 3 can then undergo a 'Kno evenagel-like' condensatio n with benzaldehyd e to form the iminium ion-Knoevenagel product 5. Loss of a p ro to n and tautomeris ation of the imine to the enamine generates a diene 6 which can undergo either an aza-DielsAlder cyclisation or a tandem Mannich-Michael reaction to furnish piperidine 4 (Scheme 3). Given the success of these preliminary studies we decided to investigate the scope of the reaction and the results are displayed in Table 1 . 10 S ome inte res ting obs erva tions were made during these studies. p-An is id ine reac ted faster than aniline, and in general reac tions were complete within 24 h rathe r than 48 h. Wh ile 4 -c hloroaniline reacted very slowly and took 7 days to generate a 52% yield of the p iperidine product, p-nitroan iline d id no t rea c t at all. T his is undo ub tedly due to the red uced nuc leop hilic ity of thes e anilines compared to p-anisid ine and aniline. A wide range of aromatic aldehydes could be used in the reaction. Yields were found to be lower when 2-subs tituted a ld ehydes were employed and this is probably due to steric effects. In the cases of aniline/4-methylbenzaldehyde 4g and aniline/benzaldehyde 4i, hydrolysis of the final enaminepiperidine occurred to some extent yielding the enolpiperidines in 3% and 11%, respectively. It was also found that certain aldehyde-aniline combinations did not form any piperidine, as the reaction stopped due to the p rec ip ita t io n of a n ins o luble imine (T able 2).
We next investigated the use of the aliphatic aldehydes benzyloxyacetaldehyde, butanal and iso-butyl aldehyde with both aniline and p-anis id ine, but in a ll c as es multip le products arose. This can be attributed to a number of reasons: (i) the propensity for aliphatic aldehydes to favour enamine formation rather than imine formation and, (ii) the enamines of the aliphatic aldehydes forming preferentially to the enamine of the β-ketoes ter and then condensing with any remaining aldehyde before the desired reaction occurs. Additionally, we investigated the use of benzylamine instead of aniline, however, only the HCl salt of the amine was isolated, presumably due to the more basic nature of alip hatic amines co mpared to anilines.
In summary, we have developed a five-component condensation reaction for the formation of highly substituted piperidines which is pot, atom and step eco nomic. In general the yields are good and the p ip eridine product precipitates from the reaction allowing for easy isolation. Work is underway to extend the procedure to the synthesis of piperidines using different aldehyde and imine components in order to form piperidines with different 2,6-s ubstituents and also to the asymmetric s ynthesis of such compounds . These stud ies will be reported in d ue course. 
